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From San Fraaeiieot
KlTtu Apr.

tor Sun franclsco:
China Apr.

From Vancouver:
Mnllnl ,. ..Aim.

'For Vancouver:
Mnkttrn Apr.

ESTABLISHED 1882. NO. 4681.

PLANTERS
U. S.

For

linrortmit iremtnicii'litlirtn urn In-

cluded In thp fliril ipport tit ihn null-
ed Stntci OipiiiI .lti'y Id In-- Jillgcs of
llii' U. 8. Dlstiht Court thin morning.
Tim report Indorro-- t Hie liln-- t of t
beer garden In proilnilty lo the l.ol!o-hn-

ipserv.itlon us 11 iiiFiinu if redo;-In- s

Intemperance uniting Mio Eii'dlora.
Tho ipki( was Hiib'iilt d t United
Klplrs Judgo Itt:l"i IBnn Ihis morning
mill the (Irniid .liny was llirn

Jiulfcc IliiljFrlniTi iLiilns Ih'it
It had eanipd tin; thanks of llio

by cfllclcn work During the
tprm tho (trjiul Jury has found, pv.ict-l- y

one, hundred Indlctniiiitt for Alo'u- -

(It'll- - .M ll'O pVI- -ll

The repoil. In IIk enllrpty reads
kb follows: ' f,

"Tlio, Ormid Jury M Ihls rourt,
impaneled at the October (1009)
tcnn, began lis Inborn about. Ill"
middle or the Nild month of Octo-
ber and continued In session until

Are To
,

Thin morning at tho police court
tho tilnl of llushcy and Ryan, the
two bluejackets who uo charged
with assaulting one Kulachl with u
ilcaUly weapon, with Intent to do
icVtaln felonies, was begun, At-

torney Douthltt uppeared for the ac-

cused, uion, anil the prosecutions was
conducted by A. M. Ilrown.'

A startling bit of ovlilonco was
brought out when the Jnpnneso who
was shot swore thai, prior to tho
shooting, Ituesoy had pointed u

at him and thrcatonod to
shoot him. This was a surprlso to
onryonu In tho court, as there had
been no story to that effect boforo.
Kulachl, however, sworo that Hua-he- y

pointed tho gun nt him and held
it within two foot of him for a min-
ute or bo, Then tho two sallow loft

TO

Is

In --The

) Suit

Tho cly mid County of Honolulu
IIiIh morning iiiudo formal answer to
Hit; allpgutloiiH contained In tho peti-

tion for inn Injunction died by IC. J,
Lord to pmiHiit tho City and County
fiom pioci'Pilliig with tho work of lay-
ing a lll'ulltlilc pavement orT Tort

Tlio answer, which buars tlio
of Clly and County Attor-

ney Cithcait mill. Deputy City ami
t.'oiuity Atloini'y Mllvortnu ilcclarcs
'Imt tho iwtltlun fpr tho Injunction
dors not Incltiilo Hiilllclont In llio way
of allegations to constitute- Uu'd it par-
ty ot Interest.

In dealing wltli tlio contention that
cuntiac's should huvu boon rullod for
the answer stains that such uctlou

ould bu uiiiiitfustly iibsiud when
h the only agont of Dltullthlc

pavi'iiieiil In the torrllory, iiml im such
(Continued on Page 2)'
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Evening;
3:30 EOITION

U. S.
Beer

Inquisitors Have Cure Intemperance
Among Soldiers Make Final

Report

Trial Of

At

Hussey And Ryan Who Alleged
Have Shot Japanese, Appear

Before Judge Andrade

ANSWER FILED

INJUNCTION

Continuance Granted

Paving

thn fore pml ot November, when It
I adjourned unlit January 10, lOVC,
: Blncn which I linn and until tlio p rel-
ent, with but few short Jntcrmls-slnim- .

It has Ii'.'gii continuously In
hp'pIoii, lodny marking tho tlfth- -
tovontli (.7lli) tliiy,tif nrtiial work.

"IliiWng rniuldercd nil miitlpr
(hat luivo been hrounlit bofoiR IU
mid having Dually dluposcd ot I lui
hJinc, ii I, d theie beliiR no fuitliur
liutlcrH or eiininlalnts icotililnc our
aitpiillon, wn icsiieetfully hes linvc .

lo Biibinll tlilh our lln.i( rpport:
"Tlin Unllril SliitPH District

for the Torrllory of Hawaii
has puvonled nil i:itPK to thU Orunil
Jury In t lib ideareil manner poaul- - '
Me, and complainants worn peimlt-tc- d

to attend tho Kpailoim and Rlvo
cvldciicp nt nny and ull times.

"Though. In 'pome Instances, llieao
eai mlslit have appeared trivial,

fContiiiuPd on Pace 4)

the room, and within a minute or so
a shot canio crashing through tha
g.ass and struck the Japanese In tho
left side.

The flist witness called was Cap-
tain I'unaliou of the police depart-
ment, and he testified to the arrest,
of the Bailors at a 'native's house,
Kyan, according to tho witness, win
very drunk and was sleeping. Hus-
sey was slating up on n chair and
had a holster and revolver Axed to
his belt. On being arrested Hussey
suld that tho gun had been, tukon
from u Japanese hack driver, who
hud diawn Hit "weapon on him.

OfTlrer Kunieku tcHtlfled that ns ho
waited nt a iollcu box Jo turn In his
report nt 4 o'clock In tho uioinliig, he
heard n shot fired but did not taku any

(Continued on Page 4)

BEING TAKEN

Unfavorable Weather Is
Hindering Protessor

xDonaghho

It wag Intended lo liavo, a "I'ross'
evening at the Kalmukl Observatory
this week, but owing to the unset-

tled wonthor it has been postponed
until I'rofesBor Donaghho Is ablo In
take bearings fium somo fixed star.
Tho Instruments uro all ready and
liuvo been set up, and everythingIs
in readiness to study llulloy's comet.

Ah soon as favorable weather a'

u time will bo set apart for
repiesentutlves of tho prcs to seo
how observations are mude and tu
learn something about astronomical
study. A day will be set upuil for
subscribers to the observatory, after
which the general public will bo ad-

mitted unit given an opportunity ot
studying the heavenly wonders.

i'rnf. nilmnrn nnd Prof. Donnghho
(Continued on Fage 0)
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The McKlnley School, Honolulu, Champion t:am the Schools
Rice Is runner In Territory over all distances up to 140 yards.. Is champion half-mll-

and the star weight putter ard left to
names of athletes are: Maruichi, f.'cCondlets and Dlanclurd. Sitting -- Norton,

Bush Rosa. .

ROME. Mar. 31. new Italian
cabinet hits formed, with Laz-rat- ti

as premier. V

NEW YORK, Mar. 31. Seventy-thre- e

thousand dollars of the eighty-riv- e

thousand stolen from the post-offic- e

of have been
recovered.

BE Ull
If the reading of tho Intest wlru-les- s

iccolvcd fiom tho Oca-unl- o

steamship alerru Is correct, that
will bo luto In arriving at

Honolulu tomorinw,
Tho expected oft the

port c.ul j-
- morning, t

wlielcss iciclVed at tho local agency
'nt 8 o'llock last evening gave tlio
Hlorru's position us 712 in lien ult
Honolulu, wlilcji dlstuncu would
bring hr Into port tuinu tluiu to-

morrow aftoiiiouii,
Tho ugeuts are at a loss to

for tho hteuiner'B bolng kepi
buck It may bu thinugh nicuN
ilig with sumo bad weather.

vif definite advices liuvo
been received, It Is unde.istuod that
tho 'vessel Is liilnglug nonrly two
lilinilreil passengers to, this port.

CX." t"J J....-.-f- c JW

yl4J- - : "L''
.;ii., jLm'A''iA it. &i.

HAWAII,

Bulletin
Secures the news and Hence subscribers

ATTITUDE
GRAND JURY ON ILLICIT LIQUOR

Grand Jury-Ask-s

Garden

Sailors

Police Court

LOCAL HIGJfi SCHOOL B.OYS TRACK
CHAMPIONS OF HAWAII FOR 10

lv:E! ifsWC5WBi5Zij

'"ViliiiiiiiiIniliiiiiiiiiiiiH-fkBiaiiH'iVJiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii- i

TPPMflklililV-- ' sililililililV JsklililililililililBtklilililililililililililiEkliliBflitti'iH

of
Rice,

Italian
Cabinet

Formed
A

P. 0, Money

Recovered

Richmond,

M

many

AetnaPi hot's
Getting

Worse '
Sicily, 31. Vol-can-

disturbances of Mt. Aetna arc
increasing in seventy, and another
outbreak is feared. -

Foreign Trade

. HasEnough
(Special Bulletin Cable.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, 31.
The House' today disagreed qver the
amendment to increase the appropri-
ation carried by the diplomatic bill
to be expended in the extending of

trade relations.'

Japanese Spies

Play For
MANILA,. Mar. 31. Habeas cor-

pus have been instituted
in the case 'of the Japanese spies
who were captured inside the
cf Correidor fortiflca'tions, makinc;
drawings and takirnr of thei
defensive arrangements. --The writs
are tomorrow.

All personal (poll, road and
ccliool) not before April 1 will
be subject to a penalty of ten per

butt tl IN iti fAv -- sj((

MARCH 31, 1010. 10 PAGES.

Sister Is

Sick
HAMBURG, Germany, Mar. 31.

Former Chief Forester Finclwt has
been called to Copenhagen by the

illness of his sister,

Str. Wrecked;

All Saved
rERTH, Austrajia, 31. The

British steamship Pericles has been
wrecked on Cape Lccuwin, and is a

loss. The crew and all on board
reached shore in safety.

Will Extradite

Price Raises
TRENTON, N. J., 31.

by the government prose
cutors has been demanded of the
cofcs of Armour. Swift-ari- Morris,
who arc charRcd with entering Into
a conspiracy to rai3o the price of
meat.

Sugar
SAN FRANCISCO, ' H .10.

2cjts: 68 analysis, 14s. 8d,; parity,
o.lKc. Previous quotation, I4s.

High Track which won Championship All
Meet, the factest the Norton

mller; McCandless-l- s Jumper tin Reading from right the
tho Standing Brown, Solo-

mon, Hoe, Chllllngworth, and

been

Va.,

niossago

vessel

Hlcirn Was
lomoirow but

ac-

count
iiulchH

Vhllo

Mt. tic

..CATANIA, Mar.

Mar.

international

Time

proceedings

lines

notes

returnable

taxes
paid

cent.

Mar.

total

Mar.

Mar.

team.
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Planters
Their ,Attitudq

Deal With Complaints Of Russjiins InJ

Letter Governor-Frear--- No

Misrepresentation
Ah a result of the meetings held

icsteiday afternoon and this morn-
ing by tho Planters' Association, to
consider the complaints miido by tlio
Russian luiiiilgiants, It is staled
that tlio attitude of I ho planter Iiiih
been definitely pxprespd to the nt

in a letter sent to Cinrrn-n- r
l'rear. The loutents of this let-

ter have not Jet become publlv.
In reply tu a question an tu what

action hail been taken by the riant-- '
em' Association, W. ). Smith made
llio following statement this morn-
ing: r-

"Tho trustees of the Sugar Planl
vis' Association held a meeting y

niter noon with tho (iovem-o- r

and the president of the Hoard
or Inimlgiulion, ilh reference to
the Uussl.in laborers here, nnd tho
rejiilt of Hip conference will bo

lp the (iovemor stating the
attitude of the planters In rcgaid In
enplujlng these people.
vtv'rhp trusteci held anolhcrmnvl-- .

lug ltit Diinliig,
win. nlit present. These nils-sun- s'

were brought here by the
Hoard of Immigration and the plant-ci- k

nro icady to give them employ-
ment. Tho meeting with tho Gov- -

At the meeting of Hie Hawaii
Yacht Clulv that was held last even-lu- g

at Hie Commercial Club, soma
Important matters wore attended to
nnd many details urruuKcd.

Commodore Jaeger presided, ani
there was a full complement of tho
0 (Titers of the club present. After
a general discussion on the matter
of rulsiug funds for .the fitting out
of tho Hawaii for tho transpacific
nice, a happy schemo wax lauded
on, anil n committee consisting uf
II. Uycroft, V. H. Mcluerny and C.
Duiikhaso was appointed aft-

er the Intest idea. '
It Ih Intended to take over tho

Kmplrc Theater for u night, uud to
glo a show that will knock any-

thing else of the kind that has ever
been given In this city Into a cocked
hat, Ilosldcs moving pictures nt
yachting nnd scasldo rcsortn, an
amateur show will bo given and
tonto of tho n

and inmlc vocalists will strive for
beautiful prizes thill will bo donated
by tho management.

, Tho water carnival Idea was also
taken up last night, and Archie Rob-

ertson uud Tom King woro appoint-
ed a committee, of hvo to look otter
tho uffulr.

There will bo swimming races nnd
diving exhibitions, and then an Il-

lumination of tho harbor by thou-
sands of lanterns and torches. A

sham naval fight will also bo pulled
off, nnd It will be us realistic as pos-- ,

Bible.

Ollle 8oroneon, who has Just rp- -'

lurnod from the Coast, rcportsthnt
at Hun Pedro there Is n great umount
of Interest being taken In the rare
uud that at least four jnchts will
start from there. Commodore Smith
nf tho South Coast Yacht Club may
null a fifty-fo- yawl In the event,
und he s very keen on the proposl- -
lion. At least ten yachts are ex-

pectedI to be In tho race, and It will

A newspaper that can successful
lv increase circulation is the kind
of newspaper that Rives the best'
results to advertcrs. The Bul- -

let in issthc only newspaper in
Hawaii that. can truthfully show a
large yearly circulation increase.

To

(lov-orn-

'

FRIGE I CEHTf.

FREAH

V--
crnoi jcstcrilay wna with refcrtnc
to klatements and complaints niado
by ccrtiilti Individual UtiAslniw nnuL

:iIh by a loiiiinltteo nt them.
friie communication from IhPJ

I'lanleih' AfMiclatlon to llio CmeruJ
or will have rcfcrcnco lo ccrlnln'jl
Hip F;hJe;ls lompladiPd of I tjinj
IK. t glo J mi any dclull.i tonrticiljl
upon In I In- - lomiiiutilration, au.lCj
has not had llniu lo icath tho Oovn
rrncr."

tiiituinnr I inr and Swrriniy of tin
Tonltoij Mi.lt Ijiullli are niw hopefiill
Hull it lommoti hula of ioiiiiiioii mi-- ,

ilcrflnndliig will bo bitwjciQ
Hie IliiMiiiiK and Mic riiuleih At.no
Cl.lllllll,

HclPiiilig tn-l- ri'i'irl liubllshed.liij
Hie Uiilli'tln jc tenl.TV In conucc
lli.i nlth u hcarlii"', necor led to ouoj;
ot the Ilursl.in liuinlgrniito lccri'tjry
Mi'tt Hmltli 1 1. eil this morning thutc
i 'id lint nilm iic.ent lint I'tatemi'iitJ
uf hp liiu.laii liiimlRi-Ji- nnd mihi
..i;i l.mtlallv-'i-: iih'i t in ili'iUnp-wll- lil

inr snwittirr'ir,ii(i. ;wim .? fn
AH of tiu 4tHl niciits iii'.ilti'iUlo

Ihu Hin!lail luimlgrnnt In tho pilbllhli- -

od H'lHir" ir thp Jicarliig In ) oilers
ilnj's tin Hot In upiu m.ido an iiml-- ,

mnrlriM In the

!

be the grcato&t "aijuatlc event,',
modern jcarc.

The Hawaii will piob.ibly lea
Honolulu on or about May 2l7n
by that time it In thought that U

needed iiniouut will bu in liandVt"'guniuiitro cipC8.
J. N, K. Williams of Kahuliil haA

written olferlug a cup for n racaTlo

Ten Yachts To Be :
In Big Ocean

San Pedro WillEnter Four, Seattle Twofe
San Francisco Three, And

Hawaii One

"SiSLALi Mm jliWiS-j"- hi

State

Race

wain, mo r.ire count conic on noouip;
iluly I, mid tho CliarlnllD C, Gladys
ami Kamvhumeliu would probablyg
lake p.ut In II. llio offer has been?
aiceptiil uilli llmnks, mid Mr. WllrJ
Hums lias been rltlcn lo.

I Another mutter that was fi'nalfyf
I decided was tl.it Hie handicap Uj j

.(he liauspuclllc raco bhould bo at"?!
the lull) of thlrtv minutes ner frrfitJ I

ihbjpb ::J
Tho fnllnnlng men huio hceii1 eoJB

.Icctod to rcpri'scnl tho I'ln.1 Infunti-vT-

In tho ownlng liai.eliall gjino of tliojV
Mllllar)' loaguo: Moseu, c; UamiiloMH
c; Murcallliio, lb; I.piikiii a; ufinra
tier, 8lij notes, 'lb; fthc, f; Miy,'vJ;m
IIiiiiis. if; Kino, riilllliinwoitli indF
Kalialunal, suhsA " Huimiur, t?3m?
manager, j ISot

Kor Hiiuday llio folloniug men wlilBs
ntleiul mid play for H.ury'u Iteautiilrt
ugalnsl llio Now Orleans lnmeli'tfBJB
iires. ; W'liTIauiH, p; ('lillIliigworUin
2b; Lemon eh; Hiihlincll. 3b; 8iiiu-- J

nor, if; Krcllas. If; Kii Hue, cf. Town--
hoiiiI, fin; iid Yip bncli IsSn

Tho Kltst Infantiy will p iv lipv,'tW
rlnos on tiaturilaj and tho Fifth' Cay-a- f

nliy HioJ'ort b'huftcrii, MB, . $gmv In an unnlflrlal poll of ItepubllcanSB
editors Ilryiiu got more votes 'ibk'SWj
Cannon. It wouldn't tnko the latel-f- f
llgent Itcpubllcan long to choose beV (
tween two evils. '.'irt

When n man marries, his WlfesJW
troubles begins. l'lorlda Tlnio;VS
Union. , tli&ia


